UK College of Agriculture Student Council
April Meeting Minutes

- Stephanie Ring called the meeting to order at 6:05pm, April 25, 2002.

- The listserv address for Council is: Agcouncil@uky.edu

- Stephanie went over the Constitution, specifically sections 1, 6, 7, and 12

- 10 to 15 t-shirts from last year’s fundraiser are still available for purchase

- New Fundraiser ideas: (to be sold preferably during Ag-Roundup and the first part of the year, rather than both semesters)
  * wagers on tractor pull
  * t-shirts
  * dunking booth (rental cost is $350-$400)
  * glasses
  * pull-overs
  * hats - new design
  * planners
  * calendars
  * teddy bears
  * CANDLES - won majority vote to be the fundraiser next school year

- Student Council Ideas:
  * Getting More People Involved:
  * Club Fair in Ag North Lobby
  * Promote Ag Student Clubs during Freshman Welcome at Student Center
  * Have clubs join Ag Career Day, 2-3 weeks after classes start
  * Have clubs provide current meeting times and contacts
  * Find mailing addresses to send ag students club info
  * Club reps are asked to turn in a short description by next wednesday (May 1st) to N-6 or by email to jbewley@uky.edu

- Ag Student Council will hold a retreat this summer, early fall and/or after Freshman Representatives are elected. Places to go include:
  * Ropes Course
  * Rock Climbing
  * Canoeing
  * Scavenger Hunt

- Ideas to Improve Student/Faculty Picnic:
  * Club Tables
  * Major Tables
  * Clubs visiting classes
  * Getting faculty enthused and talking about it to their class
*Door Prizes and Drawings*

-Elections were held for next year:
  * Vice-President: Evan Conrad
  * Secretary: Ashley Morgan
  * Treasurer: Chanda Hall
  * Reporter: Adam Probst

-For New Polo Shirts next year: Students will Pay 1/2 and Ag Student Council will sponsor 1/2

-Watch listserv for next meeting’s date and times

-The meeting was adjourned at 7:12pm

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!

Ashley Paige Morgan
Secretary